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WORLD STROKE ACADEMY
News and updates from the WSO Educational Platform

The WSA:
A WSO global pathway to improve knowledge in Stroke Care
This International Journal of Stroke article introduces the #WSA and its core
activities & outlines how to access the #educational resources it offers.

Read it here

Upcoming WSA webinars
Cerebral amyloid angiopathy: state of the art diagnosis
March 1st, 4pm CET
Cerebral amyloid angiopathy: update
on the Boston Criteria
Cerebral amyloid angiopathy-related
transient focal neurological episodes
CSF and PET biomarkers for cerebral
amyloid angiopathy diagnosis

Watch here
Updates in the neurological approach to post cardiac arrest prognosis

March 30th, 3pm CET

Register here

Timing of prognostication and decisions
leading to the withdrawal of lifesustaining Therapies
Deciphering the waves—the role of
electrophysiologic tools in outcome
prediction following cardiac arrest
How can pictures help? The value of
neuroimaging for prognosis after
cardiac arrest

February Paper of the Month
A new WSA feature selected for highlighting original
research in the field of neurology, by WSA Editor in
Chief, Dr. Gustavo Saposnik
This month: A Short History of Progress in
Sleep Apnea and Stroke

BONUS interview
to author Prof.
Claudio Bassetti
by Dr. Gustavo
Saposnik:

Read it here

Re-watch Developing stroke care services
in West Africa

Watch here

Introduction by co-chairs from Ghana / UK
Background to WGSP, outline of our
journey, timeline of achievements
UK partner – Overview of skills training
and dissemination – interview / discussion
between Ghanaian &UK partners
Overview of leadership training and
dissemination – interview / discussion
between Ghanaian & UK partners
Summary – Ghanaian partner
Q&A hosted by co-chairs

Re-watch Current Approaches to Secondary
Stroke Prevention

Watch here

+570 registrations
+250 attendees

+950 registrations
+430 attendees

This webinar addressed Current
Approaches to Secondary Stroke
Prevention, through a panel discussion
based on the results of WSO’s Dual
Antiplatelet Therapy (DAPT) survey
presented by WSO’s President Dr. Marc
Fisher and moderated by WSA’s Editor in
Chief Dr. Gustavo Saposnik.

We’re happy to help - contact us with your questions or proposals for e-learning
content/webinars at education@world-stroke.org

